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The te■per of the General Aaae■bly iaa in 

Paris is illustrated in a loud way. thund•ring 

ap lauae for five ■ inutes. It is not uaual for the 

stately diplomats to cut looa~ with auch enthuaiaa■ • 

The acclai ■ was for Premi er Spaak of Belgiu■ , who 

cha■pioned the cause of the weatern de■ocraciea in 

burning, biting phrases, as •hen he cried - that 

the ~oviets have fifth columns that would ■at• 

Hitler's nazis look like boy soouta. All the 

delegates joined in record breaking appla•••• except 

those fro ■ Soviet Russia and the Red aatellitea • 

.... 11•.n•~••s...., uy.-.•••- •IM 
I • 



In London today, a apokeaaan of the jritiah 

roreign office carried on along the line of roreign 

~ecretary MeYin's powerful address to the Yeneral 

Aaae■bly yesterday / when HeYin told t be i:.owieta t,hat 

they would be to blaae if the world bad the •black fury• 

of Atoaic War.the foreign .eJfic• aays that Great -
Britain is waiting to bear whether or not tbe ~oYiets 

believe that war cannot be aYoided. 

yeaterday, Bevin reainlied the •usaian Bed1 

· that their own coamuniat prophet, Lenin, baa stated 

that the Soviet liegiae coul~ not possibly live in 

peace with what Lenin called the •tiourgeoise• states -

tbe fr ee countries. 



~o Stali ann his artners in the •r alin 

believe th t? r do they think that Lenin, the Heu 

prophet, as ■ ron? ~o tbe ioviets repudiate Lenin, 

or do they bell ve that a war bet een last and ••~ 

is inevitable·, 

ro• ashington, e have an interpretation of the 

1trange line that Mosco diplo■acy took during the 

long and futile negotiations to solve the crisis of ttie 

Berlin blockade- thcr&~ ieterminable talks at the 
. ' 

1.remlin. The asbington word ia that ~talin ana 

Molotov were sure they bad a big si■■i Yictory in 

their hande, what the •aahington dispatch calla -

•the greatest A■erican Viplo■atic hu■iliation in 

history.• 

That is, the -re■lin did not believe that the air 

lift supplying Berlin could be continued in the winter, 

and that therefore the estern powers would bave to 

back down - bumiliati~iploaatic defeat~ &A.4, 



The Sovi ts ere so ure of triu b, that they 

inst uct t or ns of rop ganda in th ~atellite 

Uountri s to be ready ,ith headlines and blaring 

trump ts hailing the estern defeat. 

But auring those ~re■lin talks, Stalins anu 

Molotov discovered that the A■ericans, British 

and french were not going to back down, and would go 

ahead and run that aerial supply line du~ing the 

hereupon the Red big shots decided to ■ate the beat 

of that, and put the western powers into the poaitioD 
if 

of breaking off the negotiati:2 

~igbt no• the Satellite countries are hurlin1 

propaganda charges along that line - instead of 

propagandc triumph ·which they thought tbey woulu be 

al~ able to proclaim. 



The international crisis reverberated 

eloquently in our own domestic political oa■paign 

today - with Governor Dewey ■aking his ■o■ t ••le■n 

declarations thus far. At Missoula, Montana, t~e 

Republican candidate gave warning that we will 

not, in his words, •co ■pro■ iae our principle•.• 

Backing the foreign policy of the Uaited 

States govern■ent to the li ■ it, Dewey 1tated: 

••Ruthless aggression, that ha~ mankind'• 

enalaYe■ent as its goal1 ia abroad in the world.• 

Be reviewed the progress of interaational ••• ■11, 

with which he has been keeping tr,':loae touch,, 

through hia advisor, Repablican !oreign fOlic1 

!Xpert John fo1ter Dall••• one of tbe A■erica■ 

delegates to the O I. 

The le• York Go•er■or au■aari1ed by 1a7in1:

"for the aoaent, with peace in peril, tbe future 

is darkened with uncertainty.• To which he added: 

•te will not coapro■ ise our principles.• 

Pretiident Tru■an is in Oklahoaa City, 

tonight, 



thus f ar in his oaapaign tour. Be is aaawering 

charges that his a ministration - •coddles 

Coamunis "· He denies that Coa unia■ is •a po• rful 

force• in A■erica, and charges that the Bepublioan1 

bave i ■peded the FBI in its efforts to cope wi\h 

the Reds. Be again denounces the inve1ti1atioa of 

(which) 
jed espionage,~ili•l be has been calling a red 

herring. Tonight he uses a new figure of speech 

for the inquiry into the doing• of red apiea. Be 

teras it •a s■oke screen." 



BQMA J ~ 

In 1 urkey ~ the 4 omanian Ambassador c me to lite, 

all of a sudden toaay -- some miracle of resurrection. 

Late last ni ht, bulletin came through that 

Ambassador ~ri o Moiail had died suddenly,••*•••••• 

poisoned by mushrooms - this after a report that he 

had refused to go back to ~ussia. liounded aoaethin1 

like a lurkish lasenkina case, without any Ju■pl out of 

a window - poisoned mushrooms instead. 

But today - the resurrection. The ~oviet t■ba••Y 

in turkey announcing - that Ambassador Moisil ia 

alive and well. The news of the poisoned ■ushroo■■ 

waa a hoax - a ~oviet ~oax. 

The Red Embassy called in loreign lews 

correspondents, and apologized - because they had been 

victimized by the cock and bull••* aiory. Tbe 

apoteaaan explained that the 'hoax was aiaea, not at 

thea, but at the Turkish ne spapers. tie said the Turk• 

have been printing what he called •vicious ru■ors 

and lies• about the Soviets. ror exaaple, they 

pfublished stori s that Red Ambassador Moiiil was 

Pl&nning to go to liwitzerland - and become a Professor 



of Mathe■atica. 

All of hicb annoyed the people at the ~o•iet 

(the 
Jabaasy, and they decided to tate vengeance onA&b& 

Turkish ne &papers by handing the■ a hoax. ?rThe ■ar••l 

is - what a strange kind of revenge. ~etting ••en with 

newspapers by slipping them a fake story - a phoney 

garnished with poisoned mushrooms. 



It••• teatified in Geraany today that 

field Marshal Ro■mel Hitler's ■oat taaoaa general, 

was to have been the President of a second Geraan 

republic - if the warti ■e boab plot againat the lasi 

feuhrer h~d been auccessf~l. So stated Fraa Ro■ael, 

widow of the tar-faaed coamander ot the East Afrita 

Corp••/ But Hitler aurYiYed tbe bo■b blaat, ■Dd 

Ro■■el ••• doo■ed to a mysterious death -- he i• 

said tihave obeyed an order to ooa■ it suicide. 

Interesting to think what aight ha•• ooae 

about - if a Geraan Republic had been eatabli ■he4, 

headed by the •tox ot the desert• who oauaed the 

British so auch trouble a■i4 the sands of lorth 
A 

Africa. 



-

-~~- ' 1 th 1 ~ ----
n e rea a of super-sonic aviation we bear 

'" that the speed of sound has not only been exceeded, 

but that ,!_,merican rocket plane pilots have achieved 

velocities of from eight-hundred-and-fifty to ■ore than 

a thousand •ilea and hour. Tbe speed of so::!"1..-•&,,,,R 
~ 

~ aoaething over seven-hundred-and-fifty ■ ilea an hour. 

Moreover, the word is that four different air force 

pilot• bit ~■onic figures -,p to a thousand •ilea 

an oour~ ~. 

This was stat d today by the C!evelanG preas, 

declares that the records of speed were officially 

authenticated today. All this, OD the authority 

of officials, who refuse to let their naaes be uaea-

aupersonic flyin+eing still in the real■ oi' secrecy. 

However, on Saturday last, Air liecretary Syaington, 

at ·the ■eeting of the .!,j.r .t2rce .!!'sociation in •e• Jork, 1 

stated that the speed of sound bad been •xceeded by 

several hundred ■ ilea. 

But now the tragic part of it. -~"· Tbere were ,I••• . 
pilots of the Air Eorce who established themselves 



!JL lat .:_i 

~ 
today. 'fh"'i lost their lives, but not in those 

faster than sound rocket planes--they were fl7ing other 

types of aircraft. the onl1 one left to tell the 

story of that historic pioneering beyon~ the apeed of 

sound is Captain Charles E. !eager, who was oD thia 

prograa with us )riday, three weeks ago. Un that ••r1 

day, Captain Yeager's closest air force coapanion, 

Captain ~·itzgerald, was lying in a ·bospital fatally 

injured, after a crash in a jet plane -- Ml••• -

one of the four rocket piane conqueror• of the speed 

of aound. 



PEARi -
The state of the wor~~ be1·ng what Glll it is, it ia 

pleasant to think of some sort of paradise-like the 

Morth Pole. ~o lets escape for a aoaent, and go up 

---
into the ~rctic~taken to the far ~orth by a news atory 

that broke today. 

It appeared first in the Mew lork Times, tellin1 

of a romantic find aade by au. ~. lavy and Coast 

Guard expedition, doing joint Aaerican-Canadian weather 

service work, away ii up in the Arctic. Toe ahi.• ••• 

had helicopters along, which on one occasion reaouea 

a dozen eailors trapped on a frozen ah.ore ~dJ there 

was bunting by helicopter, shooting the white arctic 

wolf. 

But the romantic event caae · when a helicopter waa 

flying around near Cape ~heridan, the •orthern tip o! 

Elaaereland. There the pilot spotted a Cairn. low, 

a Cairn in those part• is a conical heap ot· stones, 

beneath which an explorer leaves a recora that be 
~,J-t.4t, 

has been at this place. And this one ... a aeaento 
A A' 

h P 1 '!'be by Adairal Peary, conqueror of the ~ort o e. 

-



record, found in a bottle, had been deposited tbere 

by feary in inet•en .!_ive - on one of his many expeditio~ 

before he reached the pole. lie conquered the pole three 

years later, in MineUen ~ight. 

~ut they found ■ore than that - because Peary hi■-

Minet•en five, discovered a cairn and a recoTd 

- ~-d'-•4. 
~ritish expedition_r!n ~ighteen 1event1-!i••• 

self, in 

left by a 

The British arctic explorer, Captain lares, bad passed 

that way. ~eary placed ~ares• record along with ia 

own in the cairn-now discovered by Helicopter. 



in then i gb borhood he found s igns and totens 01 

that long rev io us pol a r a ttempt by Hritish ~aptain 

Mares. 

Pe ary's actu a l dash to the ¥ole, ninetun eight 
f; ~ •-~•-~A~-.,_ - t 

d _-,._, ~r«'"~ 
us ■a e 1n/\ company ~e ~~ a~a;.:,::._._ 

long~negro coapanion llat.1'li911ao~Alio today, I V 
called,\ttenson - who, at the age of eighty-three is l 

- • ...1~ .. ~ lfA•c9'1~ ' 
living in )tew Yor~ He said - yea, he bad been with 

Peary at. Cape liberidan in -inet.•en fiYe. I aaked bi■ t 
about the C•irn and record, and he said- it was a lona i; 
time ago, forty-three years,...., and he didn~t reae■ber 

lie said they wintered for two years at Cape 

~heridan, about four-bunared-and-fity ■ilea fro■ the 
w.t' , 

...,.. .f.Ole, and what be recalledAclearly was eating 

auak ox. lfe said that even so far north, tber was 

in the neighborhood of the bl ak rocks of Cape SberidaD, 

gr 8 d ~ That wak bow they got their fresh s an mua. ox. D 

aeak s up ply. They shot ■uak ox, and that waa okay, 

•h n t hey ot a calf - and had fir e for cooking and 

coultt boil a chunk. but an old mus k ox as migh ty tougb1 



especially when eaten raw d th ' an e meat was frozen- as ii 

usually was. 

Three years later, ■atrbenson was •~~i._l>J 
. d--a..c Trf' ~ --~ 

f,.ole with i'eary, and there againXhe conquerei, ot· toe 

lorth plac~e;~ - although in the ine pac~~•r• 

were no stones ~·or a cairn. 

he wrapped the document in canvas. 

People have often wondered - would Peary•• Mortb 

Pole record ever be found? 'l'oday Co■11ander _. 

MacMillan pointed out that, if you went to the lorttl 

Pole and searched, you'd never find a trace or the 

evidence that Adairal Peary· l~ft. ~eoause the ice pact 

i1 alwaya moving, going aoae place else, and in tort.7 

years the ice on which ~eary stood aust have drifted 

south and finally reached the open sea, to ■elt there, 

Peary's iortb Pole record lo•t so■ewhere in the ocean. 

And no~, after thi• brief escape into the polar · _ . .,.. .. ~ 
north,~geless~tiaeless, lets return to the conteaporar 

world -- !a~~ }"""J YuD,M,' 
,)-



From · nnon City, Colorado, a story o:t' a novel 

co■munity enterprise. A flight across the Continent in 

' 
a chartered airliner to boost

1
/reaont county out there 

in the goldaa west -- the .ti·remont } lignt o1' Progreas 

ai■ed to promote ■oveaent of !ndustry froa ~ast to 

lest. 

Early today two Colorado Buainess■en, ~arry Hee••• 

■anager of the Chamber of (;om•erce of l''lorence, aad. 

Milt Andrus, Booster f•• Cannon City, tolorado, arriYe4 

at Bridgeport Municipal Airport aboard a chartered 

~ C 3 airliner. With them on the plane aa exhibit 

to show eastern industrialists just what i·re■ont. Coua\J 

can affer in the way of relocation - iaduatrial •1'••• 

and natural resourcea. Particularly, ~annon Ci~y aa4 

, -'• I ~ "" A J"e-,.~=~ .._ ~ lorence1 ~ .... ,t'IA.. .J.Jdf~&rz .,,..,. •4":" 
The contents of thi• flying shop window for th• 

lest tell .tre ■ont County• s story with aaps, cnarta, 

photographs and text. Helped out by twelve local ••n• 

•ho are specialists in their various fields. tDeae 

e,P~ 
experts illing and able to talk of thei~~ounty•a 

I 



tranaportation facilities, its minerals, the 

t.re■endou coaf rs rve--it'a copioua at.er po er. All 

this to promote their project of relocation of 

factories and aoving whole industries fro■ the east to 

~ 7q,:J,.:. •• .it.. 
Colo ado, in the I.a~ land of new industrial 

✓J\. ,A--

opportunity. 

A novel enterprise by the ea of the Colorado 

County, naaed after the great John Charle• rre■o ~ 

ihe ~avannab engineer who explored the ola weat 1uide4 

by picturesque Lit Carson. 'l'bese western booatera who 

ba•• come east by plane, their final deatiaatioa 

Boaton's Logan International Airport--after they ba•• -~ 
told their story at Hartford and MhoGe ~aiand -- all OD 

";,I A 

the route of the freaont t'light of fro1r•••1 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,.__ ,eJ \l~-
erv ~ ~ ~, """4· •~ ~ ,..£.;.,,, 
~~~~F~-f"'"~ 

~' 



fQLLOI mix - IBIIAI 

President Tru■an has at last weakened 

on that record-breaking campaign tour or hia. lot 

that his vocal cords have given out __ hie right 

hand has. Today he announced that he waa through 

with mass handshaking. 

Be begged off when a luge delegation of 
~ 

Oklahoma De■ocrats called at his hotel tonight. 

He told the■ he gaeaaed he had shaken banda with 

twenty thousand people on this trip. Be alao 

explained that bis handshaking l■ ••• alao bi• 

na■e signing hand -- and, as Preaident, be baa to 

write bis signature about six hundred ti■• a 4•1• 

In ten days that would make about aix tbouaaad. Tr1 

that out on your adding aacbine -- twenty tlloaaaa4 

handshakes plus six thouaand signatures! lell, 

it equals a worn out presidential right hand. 

~---,·-~ ~~ ~ 
)uzi..,,v;.. ~ ~ i.1..,., .• 



ln Pari, essrs. Marshall, ~e•in and liohumann 

have approve the text of a letter - the ■es a 8 tbey 

going to hand t the security council of the United 

lationa, chargin th t he ~oviet hunger blocka~e of 

tierlin is a threat to worj& peace. 'the expectation 

is that the council ill take up the ■atter on Monday-

possibly~ turaay. 

In aanition to hich, another bit of dy;naait• ••• 

today put on the agenda of the u. -· -- the General 

Aase bly deciding to accord full and formal 

to the soviet demand for disaraaaent aJ.aeasures against -
the atoaic bomb. This was proposed by Viahinaky 

in his blast against the United ~tates.- So do•• 

object? lot at all~ There was unani■oua approval \od•~ 

for the decision to debate the ioviet proposals N that 

the araa■ent of the nations be cut by one third, ana 

that the Atoaic ~oab be outlawed~Vf course, the 

Unite ~tates has been trying for two years to bring 

about an a re ment for outlawing Atomic warfar 

efforts bl .eked by the ~oviets. 


